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IntroductionIntroduction
Environmental pollution due to Cr and its compound Environmental pollution due to Cr and its compound 
is caused from large number of industrial uses such is caused from large number of industrial uses such 
as leather processing, hide tanning, refractory steel, as leather processing, hide tanning, refractory steel, 
metal plating, electroplating industries, catalytic metal plating, electroplating industries, catalytic 
manufacturer, production of chromic acid and wood manufacturer, production of chromic acid and wood 
preservingpreserving
Cr contamination is also resulted from natural Cr contamination is also resulted from natural 
processes like weathering of processes like weathering of ultramaficultramafic rocks and rocks and 
leaching of overburdenleaching of overburden
Assessment of Cr occurrence is very important Assessment of Cr occurrence is very important 
particularly in the area containing particularly in the area containing maficmafic to to ultramaficultramafic
rocksrocks



Study AreaStudy Area

Some of the richest Some of the richest chromitechromite deposits of the country deposits of the country 
are located within the are located within the NuasahiNuasahi--BaulaBaula igneous igneous 
complex in complex in KeonjharKeonjhar District which is about 70 km District which is about 70 km 
northeast of the more famous northeast of the more famous SukindaSukinda ultramaficultramafic belt belt 
in in JajpurJajpur districtdistrict
ChromiteChromite ore occur as bands, lenses and pockets in ore occur as bands, lenses and pockets in 
weathered (weathered (serpentinizedserpentinized) ) dunitedunite--peridotiteperidotite group of group of 
rockrock
StratiformStratiform nature of the nature of the chromitechromite bearing bearing ultramaficsultramafics
extends for nearly 3 km with maximum width of extends for nearly 3 km with maximum width of 
around 1 kmaround 1 km



Geological Map at Baula- Nuasahi





Materials and MethodsMaterials and Methods
Mine discharges were collected from OMC and IMFA quarries Mine discharges were collected from OMC and IMFA quarries 
and also from surface runand also from surface run--upup
Groundwater from the villagesGroundwater from the villages
Soil, lateritic cover and overburden were also collected from Soil, lateritic cover and overburden were also collected from 
the surroundingsthe surroundings
Cr (VI): colorimetric method using diphenylcarbazide solutionCr (VI): colorimetric method using diphenylcarbazide solution
Total Cr: Atomic Absorption SpectrophotometerTotal Cr: Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometer
pH: Ion Selective ElectrodepH: Ion Selective Electrode
Desorption of Desorption of Cr(VICr(VI) using saline and phosphate solution, ) using saline and phosphate solution, 
and tap waterand tap water

Total Cr in solid sample using XRFTotal Cr in solid sample using XRF
Fractionation of Cr using Fractionation of Cr using TessierTessier Method  Method  



Chromium in WaterChromium in Water

SampleSample pHpH Cr(VICr(VI) ) 
(ppb)(ppb)

Total Cr Total Cr 
(ppb)(ppb)

Mine Discharge waterMine Discharge water 7.77.7 1111 1313

7.67.6 1414 1515
7.97.9 3636 4242
7.87.8 88 99

Ground waterGround water 7.57.5 BDLBDL BDLBDL
6.76.7 BDLBDL BDLBDL
6.76.7 22 22
7.27.2 66 77







Zone Mineral Proportions

Laterite (Ferricrete) Zone 
2 to 8m below Ground 

Level (GL)

Go>Ka>Ser>Qtz>Mgh ± Chr ± Sm

Mottled Zone
8 to 13m below GL

Go>Talc>Ser>Sm>Mgh ± Lep

Pallid Zone
6 to 12m below GL

Ser > Qtz > Talc> Sm (?)

Fresh Rock
more than  8 - 12m from 

GL

Talc>Qtz>Augite>Ol
Hb>Augite>Chr

And>Talc

Vertical Weathering Profile



Chromium is mined as its oxide ore Chromium is mined as its oxide ore chromitechromite FeO.CrFeO.Cr22OO33.  .  
The The FeOFeO component of primary minerals like component of primary minerals like chromitechromite, olivine , olivine 
and serpentine has been oxidized to group of and serpentine has been oxidized to group of Fe(IIIFe(III) like ) like 
goethite , Fegoethite , Fe22OO33.H.H22O and O and maghemitemaghemite, , γγ-- FeFe22OO33..
These are the main constituents of the thick These are the main constituents of the thick lateritelaterite--limonite limonite 
overburden over the ore bodyoverburden over the ore body
It is apparent that under the same oxidizing condition It is apparent that under the same oxidizing condition Cr(IIICr(III) in ) in 
chromitechromite is mobilised into groundwater as the is mobilised into groundwater as the hexavalenthexavalent
CrOCrO44

22-- ion. The overall process can be represented by a ion. The overall process can be represented by a 
reaction of the type:reaction of the type:

ChromiteChromite + 7/2 O+ 7/2 O22+ 5H+ 5H22O= goethite+ 4 CrOO= goethite+ 4 CrO44
22-- + 8H+ 8H++

Cr(VICr(VI) Retention by ) Retention by LateriteLaterite



OOne major constituent of laterite soils is Hydrated ne major constituent of laterite soils is Hydrated 
Ferric Oxide (HFO). In colloidal size fraction, the Ferric Oxide (HFO). In colloidal size fraction, the 
Fe Fe –– OH functional groups at the interface OH functional groups at the interface 
between mineral and water show pHbetween mineral and water show pH--dependent dependent 
surface charge. surface charge. 

At low pH , a protonation reaction like At low pH , a protonation reaction like 

≡≡Fe Fe –– OH + HOH + H++ [Fe [Fe ––OHOH22]]
++



At At high pH values, dissociation or dehigh pH values, dissociation or de--
protonation takes place by reaction such protonation takes place by reaction such 
as: as: 

or,    or,    

≡Fe – OH + (OH)- [Fe-O]- + H2O

≡Fe – OH [Fe- O]- + H+



Mineralogy of Lateritic CoverMineralogy of Lateritic Cover



Desorption ExperimentDesorption Experiment

In order to estimate the quantity of In order to estimate the quantity of Cr(VICr(VI) can) can
be released under various condition (1:100)be released under various condition (1:100)

Phosphate solution (0.1 M KHPhosphate solution (0.1 M KH22POPO44))
Tap water Tap water 
Saline solution (NaClSaline solution (NaCl--NaHCONaHCO33) at pH 8) at pH 8





Desorption ExperimentDesorption Experiment
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Exchangeable Exchangeable 

CarbonateCarbonate

FeFe--MnMn oxideoxide

OrganicOrganic

ResidualResidual

Sequential Extraction of CrSequential Extraction of Cr



Sequential Extraction of CrSequential Extraction of Cr
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ConclusionsConclusions

Concentration of Cr (VI) is more in mine water Concentration of Cr (VI) is more in mine water 
in comparison to groundwaterin comparison to groundwater
Cr(VICr(VI) is retained by the goethite rich lateritic ) is retained by the goethite rich lateritic 
covercover
Phosphate solution releases maximum Phosphate solution releases maximum Cr(VICr(VI))
Total Cr in the soil and overburden is very high Total Cr in the soil and overburden is very high 
Bioavailability of Cr is less, and mostly Bioavailability of Cr is less, and mostly 
associated with residual fraction and reducible associated with residual fraction and reducible 
fraction (Fefraction (Fe--MnMn oxyhydroxidesoxyhydroxides))



Thank YouThank You


